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VI. Improvement in Social Values:Results of the Survey
 
The development experiences in developing countries have shown
 
that education alone will not bring any fruitful benefits to a country and
 
its people unless the people improve social values along with their
 
education. This means that the benefit to a country and its people from
 
university education strongly depends not only on the level of knowledge
 
and the title of a degree,but also largely on the improvement of social
 
values,as indicated in the Table 8. The Japanese higher education system
 
has given a strong consideration to enhance these two major factors,
knowledge as well as social values,in their academic curriculum. This is
 
because Japan has realized this at its early stage of modernization, the
 
importance of the quality of the education encompassed with knowledge
 
as well as social values. This approach in education was recognized as
 
the principal factor which contributed to the rapid modernization of the
 
Japanese economy since the Meiji Restoration began in 1868.
The present  survey attempted to investigate the level  of
 
augmentation of some 15 selected social norms that are considered the
 
most important social values required for obataining meaningful benefits
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from education to a country and its people. Overall,more than 70 percent
 
of students studying in all the programmes stressed that they have
 
improved (including highly improved) 12 social values, except for
 
honesty, creativity and taking reasonable risks (Table 8). It is also
 
important to note that more than 20 percent of students studying in all
 
three courses stated that they had‘highly improved the following social
 
values:setting goals and objectives;taking responsibility;obeying rules
 
and regulations; respecting others in the society; loyalty to duties;
determination to finish work perfectly;and to complete work on time.
Nevertheless,the social values acquired by students are shown to be
 
very much in ranked order to the study programmes taken in the
 
university. Undergraduate students remained comparatively at the
 
lowest level of gains compared to students who took postgraduate and
 
short-term courses. For example, nearly half of the students in
 
undergraduate studies emphasized that they did not improve the following
 
social values studying in Japan:self confidence;honesty;completing work
 
on time;creativity;social networking;taking reasonable risks;working
 
as a team;and working hard. Although in general all social values
 
indicated in Table 8 have been improved by nearly 50 percent(both highly
 
improved and improved)in the undergraduate courses,‘self confidence’
exists at the lowest level of two percent in the‘highly improved’and 47
 
percent in‘improved’category. The main reasons for these low levels of
 
achievement, particularly the lack of self confidence in undergraduate
 
studies,is recognized as a result of the requirements of the graduation and
 
evaluation system of undergraduate subjects in Japanese universities.
Many students stressed that they have to pass about 62 subjects to meet
 
the required 124 credits for graduation. Many subjects were compulsory,
and some of them were not directly related to their field of studies. They
 
also noted that most subjects were not properly organized according to an
 
internationally accepted syllabus and also they were not given sufficient
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knowledge of the subjects taught in the programme. Moreover, they
 
further pointed out that subjects were not evaluated under a generalized
 
examination system applying to all the students. These shortcomings of
 
the undergraduate programmes caused insufficient achievement of social
 
values, especially lack of confidence among the students, even after
 
graduation.
However students in the postgraduate programmes have achieved
 
substantially moderate social values while doing their masters and
 
doctoral degrees, compared to undergraduate students. For example,
except for‘honesty,creativity and taking reasonable risks’,more than 60
 
percent of students said that they had improved all other social values
 
during their study period in Japan. But it should be noted that
 
approximately 30 percent of students stressed that all social values
 
indicated in Table 8 have not been changed while studying in Japan. The
 
most positive strengths identified in this survey are;around one-fourth of
 
the students emphasized that they have ‘highly improved the following
 
social values during their study period in Japan: setting goals and
 
objectives;taking responsibility;respecting others in society;loyalty to
 
duties;determination to finish work perfectly;and completing the work
 
on time. These favourable outcomes of the postgraduate programmes
 
have been identified as a result of the close relationship of students with
 
their academic advisers as well as exposure to traditional Japanese
 
values of society. The following expression given by one of the foreign
 
students presents the main reasons for positive and negative consequences
 
for achievement levels of academic as well as social values during their
 
study period in Saga University:
I am very grateful for being able to do my postgraduate
 
studies in Japan. This is because I got the opportunity to
 
work with eminent  researchers  in well  equipped
 
laboratories. This research environment helped me to build
― ―4
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up and strengthen my skills to a very high level. It also
 
improved our attitudes to work with real science and pure
 
research. Working with my Japanese professor and
 
Japanese and foreign colleagues inspired me all the time and
 
I gained new knowledge day by day. But, the major
 
limitation is language. It is very difficult to deal with
 
Japanese people, even in the international student centre,
because most of the information is available only in
 
Japanese. However, I was able to solve this language
 
barrier thanks to the following two social values of the
 
Japanese society:first is the attitude and hospitality of the
 
Japanese people. They respect other people at all times
 
irrespective of nationality. I have never met people like this.
The second is, everything in the society functions under a
 
proper system. If we are able to familiarize and adapt to the
 
system,we can easily deal with the Japanese society.
Another student in Kyushu University emphasized that “happy or
 
unhappy living and studying in a Japanese university depend on the level
 
of relationship between the student and their academic adviser
(professor) in particular, and the ability to make Japanese friends in
 
general”. All this evidence highlight that the improvement of social
 
values when studying in postgraduate programmes in Japan principally
 
relies on not only the ability of the student, but also on his or her
 
capability and commitment to make a trustworthy impression about his
 
way of behaviour, specifically to show his genuine commitment to his
 
research work to his academic adviser. In addition,a student’s effort to
 
understand Japanese culture and society and the professor’s favourable
 
support play major roles in the improvement of social values of foreign
 
students.
StrengthsandWeaknessesofHumanResourceDevelopment in JapaneseHigherEducational Institutions:
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The achievement level of the social values of the students in short
-term programmes such as language and exchange programmes vary
 
compared to the other two types of programmes, undergraduate and
 
postgraduate studies. In general, more than half of the students
 
acclaimed that they were able to improve all social values as indicated in
 
Table 8. However, ‘self confidence, creativity, social networking and
 
taking reasonable risks’showed less than 10 percent of the ‘highly
 
achieved’category. Language difficulties and the short period of study in
 
Japan are the major factors that caused this low level of achievement.
Many students stated that the language barrier was a major problem that
 
made it difficult for them to understand not only the Japanese materials
 
provided by the university,but also to make friends both at the university
 
and in the regional society. Some students even stressed that their poor
 
language ability not only made it difficult to communicate with their
 
Japanese teachers properly,but also sometimes caused misunderstandings
 
with Japanese friends and teachers.It is interesting to note that one of the
 
students in Kyushu University felt that university policy towards foreign
 
students varies depending on the type of courses:‘I feel the university is
 
not providing equal social welfare facilities for private funded students
 
such as those made available for students studying in short-term
 
programmes. He further noted that short-term programmes for foreign
 
students are well organized in his university,but the other programmes
 
were not properly organized for students studying under their own
 
expense. This kind of misunderstanding may have been also the result of
 
insufficient knowledge of the language.
The achievement level of social values among foreign students
 
studying in Saga University has been summarised in Table 9. The level
 
of social values improved during their study period was quite similar to
 
the general situation described in the foregoing analysis based on Table
 
8.The achievement level varied according to the academic programmes
― ―6
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followed by the students. For example, in general approximately 40
 
percent of students in undergraduate courses said all their social values
(except taking responsibility, setting goals and objectives, respecting
 
others in the society,and loyalty to duties)indicated in Table 9 have not
 
been changed during their study period at Saga University. However,
more than 70 percent of postgraduate students stressed that their social
 
values improved(including highly improved and improved)substantially
 
during their study period (except honesty, creativity and taking
 
reasonable risks). The data in the short-term programmes found again
 
a mixture of achievements in this context. Here too, self confidence,
creativity, social networking, taking reasonable risks remained at a
 
comparatively lower level of achievement compared to other social
 
values achieved at Saga University. The main reasons for these
 
variations of achievement have been largely related not only to the
 
Japanese education system, but also largely to the study programme,
duration,nationality and even purposes of their studies in Japan.
It is interesting to note that the strength of gaining social values
 
among students are some how related to their nationality. The survey
 
students, who came from 48 countries, were divided into two main
 
categories considering their specific socio-cultural homogeneities, as
 
follows:East Asian group(China,Taiwan,Hong Kong and South Korea),
and other group (all other 44 countries).The survey results (Appendix
 
Table 1)reveal that nearly half of the East Asian students were not able
 
to enhance the following social values studying in Japan:creativity,self
-confidence,taking responsible risks,honesty and social networking. By
 
contrast,more than 70 percent of the students from the non-East Asian
 
group emphasized that they have developed most of the social values
 
except the following four values:honesty,loyalty to duties,creativity and
 
taking responsible risks. But these four values were also improved by
 
more than 60 percent. The other noteworthy finding is that both groups
― ―8
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emphasized‘setting goals and objectives’as the top improved social value
 
during their study period in Japan. These disparities of the improvement
 
level of social values may have been for the reasons of close proximity of
 
the East Asian students with Japan, in the sense of their socio-cultural
 
backgrounds.
VII. Quality and Characteristics of Academic Environment
 
The study also examined the major strengths as well as weaknesses
 
of the academic environment of study programmes offered by Japanese
 
universities to foreign students by employing a constructed questionnaire.
The results of the survey are presented in Table 10. More than half of the
 
students in all programmes indicated their level of satisfaction as‘good’
with regard to all academic environmental values listed in Table 10,
while‘politeness of Japanese people’was ranked by 54 percent to be at
 
the ‘excellent’level. Students in all three academic levels in the five
 
universities have emphasized that the existing academic environment is
 
favourable (except for the ‘non-discriminate attitude of the society’).
Although responses remained the same in relation to academic courses,of
 
all these academic environmental values,about 10 percent of students in
 
undergraduate studies expressed that ‘non-discriminate attitude of the
 
society’is at ‘poor’level. This means that they have faced some
 
discrimination from the society during their study period in Japan.
However it should be noted that this kind of unfavourable environment in
 
Japanese higher educational institutions remains at an insignificant level.
The following statements made by students in Kumamoto University,
Saga University and Kyushu University are further testimony to the
 
friendly atmosphere in Japanese universities:
‘I was very lucky to be chosen by the Japanese government
 
StrengthsandWeaknessesofHumanResourceDevelopment in JapaneseHigherEducational Institutions:
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to do my higher studies in Japan. Since I have got a very
 
kind supervisor and a good environment for my studies, I
 
could gain good knowledge in my field of study. I sincerely
 
hope that I can acquire invaluable knowledge that can be
 
applied to enhance development process of my country’
(Kumamoto University).
‘I feel that living and studying in Japan is very pleasant and
 
secure compared to Western countries. From my point of
 
view,Japanese people are always very kind and helpful,but
 
the problem is the language barrier. This encludes me from
 
much social communication with Japanese people’(Saga
 
University)
‘I am very happy to continue my studies here because living
 
and studying in Japan helped me change and improve various
 
kinds of social values, such as politeness, importance of
 
human relationships,hard work,commitment to work etc.’
(Kyushu University).
All the above expressions from students convey existence of
 
excellent qualities and characteristics of the higher education offered to
 
foreign students by the surveyed universities. This is true because many
 
students have stated that the research amenities and experimental
 
environments in their laboratories are in favourable conditions that
 
helped them to meet their research goals easily. The specific cultural
 
values of the Japanese society, specifically politeness and helpfulness,
have been conducive for foreign students to become familiar with the
 
Japanese society within a short period. Many of the students have
 
received various items such as household goods, furniture, clothes,
StrengthsandWeaknessesofHumanResourceDevelopment in JapaneseHigherEducational Institutions:
A StudyonForeign Students in JapaneseUniversities(2)
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electric appliances and even financial assistance from the regional
 
society. Although it is true that these are not directly related with their
 
studies at universities,there is no doubt that such friendly assistance has
 
contributed indirectly to help students to continue their studies without
 
facing serious financial difficulties during their study period. This is
 
especially applicable to foreign students studying at their own expense.
Although there are some disagreements among both groups on the
 
quality and characteristics of the academic environment (Appendix
 
Table 2),it is important to note that more than 90 percent of students in
 
all 48 countries emphasized that they are highly satisfied with the existing
 
academic environment in their respective universities. This implies that
 
the academic facilities and related environment in Japanese universities
 
prevailed at a considerably higher level when compared to the
 
international standard.
VIII. Limitations of the Higher Education
 
The survey findings on the major limiting factors for foreign students
 
studying in Japan are summarized in Table 11. Overall, the major
 
limitation (major limitation and considerable limitation) of the three
 
types of programmes have been identified as follows in order of merit:
first, high cost of living; second, difficulty in mastering Japanese
 
language; third, unavailability of job opportunities; fourth, limited
 
opportunities to improve English language;fifth,limited course work in
 
English,and sixth;difficulty in finding a part-time job. Among these,the
 
first three constituted more than fifty percent while the others applied to
 
more than 40 percent. It is also important to note that if the category of
‘a slight limitation’is added to the categories of‘major limitations and
 
considerable limitations’,more than half of the students are confronted by
 
all limitations, except the ‘unavailability of religious facilities’and
― ―12
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‘supervisor’s influence on personal life’, as indicated in the Table 11.
However,the data also reveal that around 40 percent of students do not
 
face the following limitations while studying in Japan:Japanese food,
housing facilities,climate,strict regulations of the Japanese government
 
and the university,unavailability of religious facilities,hard work,strong
 
concerns on application of study results, absence of a generalized
 
examination system,acceptability of Japanese degrees,lack of flexibility
 
in the study programme and supervisor’s influence on personal life.
These statistical findings were also confirmed from the hearing
 
survey conducted in the same universities,along with the questionnaire
 
survey. In particular,the students who are self-supporting have stressed
 
that it is very difficult for them to meet their costs of living,because of
 
the decline of the real value of money received from their home countries,
due to the rapid appreciation of Yen. At the same time,especially non
-East Asian students were facing difficulties in finding a part-time job in
 
their region compared with East Asian students?. This is because most of
 
the supermarkets, restaurants, bars & pubs, and related business firms
 
provided part-time job opportunities to students who have similar
 
features (specifically facial features and complexion) to Japanese
 
students. Owners of business firms fear that if they employ people of a
 
different complexion from the non-East Asian countries,it will directly
 
effect the decline of customers and thereby induce the collapse of their
 
business activities. However,this is applicable mainly to positions which
 
directly deal with Japanese customers.
Moreover,students who are studying and engaging in part-time jobs
 
emphasize that it is very hard for them to find sufficient time to deal with
 
studies at their university. This is due not only to the low wage rate per
 
hour but also the decline of the value of money received from their home
８ The present study considered the students who came from the following countries
 
as East Asian students:China,Taiwan,Hong Kong and Korea.
― ―14
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countries, due to appreciation of Yen, and they also have difficulty to
 
concentrate on their research work after working at night. This is
 
because more than 90 percent of the students in the survey universities
 
originated from developing countries in Asia,where the per capita income
 
remains more than 10 times lower than in Japan.
The other major limitation that students have to cope with is the
 
limited choice of course work conducted in English. It is quite common
 
in Japanese universities that most of the academic programmes offered to
 
foreign students are available only in Japanese. However, many
 
universities in Japan today allow foreign students, particularly
 
postgraduate students, to do their studies in English. The survey
 
universities also offer postgraduate programmes in English. Although the
 
students can submit their thesis and assignments in English,most of the
 
course work was offered in Japanese. It is interesting to note the
 
following statement of a student made during the hearing survey, in
 
relation to the language barrier:
At present, I am following a postgraduate degree in the
 
English medium. But most of my course work is done in
 
Japanese language. My professor does not teach in English.
I really do not understand what my professor is teaching.
Fortunately he is using English material,which has helped
 
me understand the basic concepts related to the subject. The
 
student further said that facing this language barrier is not
 
only limited to his academic work at university,but it is also
 
a major obstacle in their daily life in the regional society.
For example,some important notices from the university,as
 
well as from the government and private sector firms,like
 
health insurance receipts from the city office and water &
gas bills from private firms,cannot be read because all of
 
them are in Japanese.
StrengthsandWeaknessesofHumanResourceDevelopment in JapaneseHigherEducational Institutions:
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Language barrier mainly affects students in postgraduate and short
-term courses because their knowledge of Japanese language is not
 
sufficient to understand materials relating to living and studying in Japan.
However,undergraduate students do not face this obstacle because they
 
must master the language as a major requirement for enrolment in
 
undergraduate programmes in almost all universities in Japan.
However,the limitations confronted by the students are very much
 
related to the type of their study programmes followed in the university.
The study has realized the following nine principal limitations faced by
 
students in undergraduate courses in order of merit:high cost of living,
unavailability of job opportunities, Japanese language, difficulty in
 
finding a part-time work, Japanese culture, limited opportunities to
 
improve English language,limited course work in English,acceptability
 
of Japanese degrees,discouragement by the people of one’s native country
 
to study in Japan. Among these,the first four limitations applied to over
 
50 percent of students while the remaining five affected around the 40
 
percent. Also it should be noted that more than 40 percent of students
 
emphasized that the following five limitations did not appear to be
 
stumbling blocks in their undergraduate studies in the survey universities:
unavailability of religious facilities, supervisor’s influence on personal
 
life, housing facilities, climate and Japanese food. The major reasons
 
behind the ineffectiveness of these four variables have been identified as
 
a result of the nationality of the students as well as the nature of the
 
undergraduate programme. As discussed in the foregoing analysis,more
 
than 90 percent of students came from Asia of which about 60 percent of
 
them originated from East Asia(China,Taiwan,Hong Kong and Korea).
Similar cultural behaviour,specifically food,culture and religious beliefs
 
of East Asian students may have been the major reasons for the above
 
outcomes.
The above situation is substantially different in the postgraduate
― ―16
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courses. For example,the majority of students in masters and doctoral
 
courses highlighted that the following 14 limitations (Table 11)did not
 
exist as obstacles to their studies in Japan:unavailability of religious
 
facilities, absence of a generalized examination system, supervisor’s
 
influence on personal life, discouragement by people of one’s native
 
country to study in Japan, Japanese food, high cost of living, climate,
strict regulations of the government and university,too much hard work,
absence of course work,strong concerns on application of study results,
acceptability of Japanese degrees,and the lack of flexibility in the study
 
programme. Among these, the first four variables accounted for more
 
than 50 percent. However, it should be noted that students in
 
postgraduate courses have insisted that the following four limitations are
 
the most serious impediments (major limitations and considerable
 
limitations)to their studies in Japan:high cost of living,language barrier,
unavailability of job opportunities,and limited opportunities to improve
 
English language. Among these the first obstacle remained at over 77
 
percent with the second at 62 percent. This situation will become more
 
serious if we add to these data the category of‘slight limitations’:high
 
cost of living accounted for about 94 percent while the other three
 
remained at more than 80 percent. It is important to note the following
 
statement given by one of the postgraduate students in Kyushu University
 
on ‘ability to work in Japan’and its connection with the ‘language
 
barrier’:
I am very keen to work in a Japanese company after my
 
studies for at least a few years,even on an agreement base.
However,unlike in Western countries,most of the Japanese
 
firms are demanding Japanese language ability the same as
 
my Japanese colleagues. If I could work in Japan for a few
 
years, I sincerely hope that it will help me gain practical
 
knowledge and contribute to the development process in my
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own country in the future.
Although a few Japanese firms have commenced recruitment of
 
foreign students without much emphasis on language ability,the reality is
 
that most firms do not have a positive approach in employing foreigners,
even if they have sufficient language ability. However,it was a popularly
 
accepted notion in the recent past that recruitment of capable foreign
 
people to Japanese firms is urgently required to address global
 
competition and for the survival of the firm as a sound one in a rapidly
 
globalising world economy. Japanese firms also accepted this situation,
but blamed higher educational institutions for not training the necessary
 
human resources required by the firms. On the other hand,universities in
 
Japan emphasized that they have introduced far reaching educational
 
reforms to train such human resources required by the firms,under the
 
slogan of internationalisation of research and education. The findings of
 
this study revealed that there is a mismatch between the expectations of
 
firms and the academic activities of the universities. This has led to a
 
confusion among foreign students who wish to work on a part-time basis
 
in firms,while continuing their studies in Japan.
The situation of the students studying in short-term programmes is
 
quite similar to the situation of postgraduate students. The survey found
 
the following four major limitations (including all three categories of
 
major limitation, considerable limitation and slight limitation) as the
 
most serious limitations of their short term studies in Japan:high cost of
 
living,language barrier,unavailability of job opportunities,and difficulty
 
in finding a part-time job. The first obstacle affected about 88 percent
 
while the other three about 75 percent. These limitations are unavoidable
 
according to the conditions,duration and type of the programme. The
 
students who responded to the survey are mainly language trainees,
exchange students and research students spending about a one-year
― ―18
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period in Japan.
The major limitations confronted by the students vary substantially
 
in order of their nationality(Appendix Table 1-3). For example,more
 
than 70 percent of students from the East Asian countries noted the
 
following eight factors as major limitations of their studies in Japan:high
 
cost of living,unavailability of job opportunities,limited opportunity to
 
improve English language, Japanese language, limited choice of course
 
work done in English,Japanese culture,difficulties in finding a part-time
 
job,and the unavailability of English materials. The first four limitations
 
accounted for more than 80 percent,of which the first one affected more
 
than a 90 percent. By contrast,students from other countries said that
 
more than 70 percent faced only the following three problems,in order of
 
merit:high cost of living,Japanese language,and limited opportunity to
 
improve English language. Among these three limitations,‘high cost of
 
living’applied to more than 90 percent as the most significant obstacle
 
faced by students,despite their nationality. This is because the high cost
 
of living is the most common difficulty faced by students in Japan,despite
 
their country’s economic condition.
IX. Concluding Remarks
 
The Japanese government and policy makers have perceived
 
education as a most important factor in achieving any level of social and
 
economic development since the early stages of its modernisation efforts.
Hence, investment in education was viewed as being equal to other
 
economic investments,though its benefits remain invisible in numerical
 
terms. Japan itself realized how education positively effects the greater
 
participation of people in various development activities:i.e.reduction of
 
crime rates;creation of strong social cohesion;enhancement of people’s
 
responsibility;improvement of health conditions;and ensure development
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of a healthy labour force,etc. At the same time,Japan has recognized
 
that gaining knowledge on subject matters alone will not bring any
 
worthwhile benefits unless students learn the social values based on moral
 
education. This means,the quality of education in Japan encompasses not
 
only knowledge, skills, the title of the degree earned and name of the
 
institution enrolled, but also the indispensability of positive attitudes
 
which are linked to national goals and positive participation in society.
There is no doubt that these experiences have been the major influential
 
forces which drove Japan’s ODA policy to allocate a large amount of
 
funds for human resource development, under ‘technical assistance,’in
 
developing countries. This could be the highest placed reason that Japan
 
still puts so much emphasis on improvement of education in developing
 
nations as the foremost assistance to the nation-building efforts of those
 
countries.
The survey of foreign students studying in five universities found that
 
more than 90 percent of students were from Asian countries of which 60
 
percent came from China,Hong Kong,Taiwan and South Korea. Their
 
achievements in the area of academic gains, improvement of social
 
values, attitudes on quality and characteristics of the academic
 
environment,and limitations of studying in Japan were overwhelmingly
 
related to the type of courses followed,the nationality of the students,and
 
the rules and regulations of the curriculum of each programme offered by
 
the universities to foreign students.
The study found that the overall academic gains, specifically
 
theoretical& practical knowledge as well as research ability,confidence
 
in studies and relationships with Japan have improved by more than 80
 
percent,while the other gains,like presentation skills,quality of the work
 
and commitment to work have been enhanced by more than 70 percent.
However,teaching ability persists at the lowest level of 61 percent. This
 
was identified as a result of the lack of availability of teaching
― ―20
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assistantships(TA). In this respect,a most significant aspect found in
 
the study is that TA is commonly available in most of the universities but,
students received only a salary,without actively giving any assistance to
 
their teacher or faculty. Most of the universities applied this system to
 
help private-funded students. However, some students stated that
 
Japanese government funded students (Monbusho scholarship holders)
were also getting these funds through the recommendation of their
 
academic adviser.
The academic gains acquired by the students in all courses at Saga
 
University persist somehow at a low level, compared to the general
 
situation of all five universities. For instance,approximately one half of
 
the undergraduate students indicated that they did not improve their
 
commitment to work and the quality of their studies while studying in
 
Saga University. The main reasons behind these low levels of
 
achievement are identified as a result of the specific nature of the
 
undergraduate courses, such as the nonexistence of a generalized
 
evaluation system,excessive power of the teachers,absence of a detailed
 
syllabus and too many subjects to be studied. However,the situation of
 
the MA courses at Saga University is quite similar to the general
 
situation of all five universities
 
The other most notable finding of the study is that the academic
 
achievements of students in doctoral programmes(PhD)prevailed at the
 
lowest level in all five universities in general, and Saga University in
 
particular. More than 80 percent of students,among 92 respondents had
 
not improved any of the academic achievements satisfactorily. In particular,
publications in refereed or non-refereed journals,presentations in academic
 
associations and even membership in such academic societies were not at
 
any significant level. The major reasons that caused this lower level of
 
achievement were identified as being a result of the unavailability of
 
organized course work which aims to provide fundamental knowledge on
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theories,methodology as well as insufficient advice from the academic
 
adviser. Having a large number of postgraduate students under a single
 
professor’s guidance, and the nature of doctoral programmes were the
 
major reasons for these weaknesses.
The enhanced social values,in addition to academic gains,among all
 
the students studying in the five universities persisted substantially at a
 
high level. However such achievements varied according to type of
 
courses followed by the students. For instance, the undergraduate
 
students remained at comparatively low levels of such achievements
 
compared to students studying in postgraduate and short-term courses.
In particular,it is important to note that‘self confidence’of the students
 
in undergraduate courses remained at the lowest level of two percent
 
under the category of‘highly improved’. The major reasons behind these
 
low levels of achievement of social values among undergraduate students,
compared to students in postgraduate and short-term courses,may have
 
been the specific nature of undergraduate courses,as well as the lack of
 
close observation of each student’s progress by the university unlike those
 
of the postgraduate and short-term programmes. Regarding the
 
postgraduate courses,the study found that the level of improvement of
 
social values as well as academic values to be chiefly dependent on the
 
level of relationship between the student and the academic adviser.
The study also identified that the quality and characteristics of the
 
academic environment in all five universities persist at a high level,
despite the differences in the academic courses offered by the university.
More than 95 percent of respondents from the sample survey stated that
 
all academic environmental values(except the discriminatory attitude of
 
the society)indicated in Table 10 have been favourable. The traditional
 
social values of Japanese society and the favourable policy towards the
 
acceptance of foreign students are the general factors that contributed to
 
the superior levels of these academic environmental values. The other
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particular reason conducive to this greater achievement  is the
 
continuation of the acceptance of foreign students as ‘visitors’under a
 
separate category,rather than as Japanese students. It is quite a popular
 
social norm that not only in the university,but also in the general society,
foreigners are treated as visitors.
The study recognized the following three major limitations as far
-reaching obstacles of studying in all programmes in the surveyed five
 
universities:high cost of living,language barrier and unavailability of job
 
opportunities. The limitation level of these three impediments prevailed
 
at about 90 percent. It is important to note that all these three difficulties
 
prevailed at a similar level despite the disparities of academic
 
programmes offered by the surveyed universities. However, it is
 
interesting to emphasize that the limitations which affected studies and
 
the living conditions of foreign students somehow varied according to the
 
nationality of the students. The level of difficulties faced by the students
 
who originated from East Asian countries such as China,Taiwan,Hong
 
Kong and South Korea prevailed at a lower level compared to students
 
who came from other countries. This is because the East Asian students
 
are familiar with Japanese culture,language and many other social and
 
cultural characteristics, which helped them to blend easily into the
 
Japanese society within a limited period.
A noteworthy finding of the study is that the enhancement of social
 
values among foreign students studying at the surveyed universities are at
 
the highest level in comparison with the academic values which they
 
gained enrolling in academic programmes. However,the findings of the
 
present study have been based on a questionnaire survey of five
 
universities. More than 140,000 foreign students belonging to more than
 
one hundred countries are now studying in various types of higher
 
educational institutions in Japan. Therefore, it is necessary to conduct
 
more field investigations to throw more light on some of the issues
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discussed.
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Appendix Table
 
Social Values
 
Appendix Table 1:The Improvement of Social Values according Nationality of Students(Percentage)
Note:East Asia＝China,Taiwan,Hong Kong & Korea
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６．Obey rules& regulations
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８．Royal to duties
９．Determination to finish work properly
10．Complete the work on time(time bound)
11．Creativity
12．Social network
13．Taking responsible risks
14．Work as a team
15．Work hard
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58.4
59.7
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58.1
55.7
58.7
57.2
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61.6
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19.5
25.7
21.6
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19.1
11.3
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10.815．Human relationship
14．Pressure to respect the social values
13．Influence/Support to publish
12．Independence at work
11．Freedom to select a theme of the study
10．Favourable value system at the laboratory
９．Research amenities& facilities
８．Ability to apply technology in home country
７．Knowledge necessary to adapt to the society
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Note:East Asia＝China,Taiwan,Hong Kong & Korea
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Appendix Table 2:Quality and Characteristics of Academic Environment According to Nationality of Students(percentage)
Quality& Characteristics
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Note:East Asia＝ China,Taiwan,Hong Kong & Korea
 
Appendix Table 3:Major Limitations of the Study Programmes according to the Nationality of Students(%)
Major Limitations
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41.6
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37.9
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31.8
16．Supervisor’s influence on personal life
17．Unavailability of English reference materials
18．Unavailability of job opportunities in Japan
19．Limited opportunity to improve English language
20．Limited choice in course work done in English
21．Discouragement by your people to study in Japan
22．Difficult to find a part-time job 11.1
3.1
11.2
13.8
22.7
8.0
0.9
29.5
22.7
28.1
29.5
36.9
20.4
16.9
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